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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE A DJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U ST A 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
_, ... ........... -- ... -.. ~ /.-.c~--- ·--·, M aine 
Date .... -- -- f 1, / - / c/ , / 
~ -------_,, _________ ;' ~c)-1 ,,, __ ,. ... _ .. . ____ .. ,,_ 
Nam, ............ ~ ........ Q-&,~ 
Stmt Addm, . J? f @ >J ... 
. ei-1-<:~dtj', ·············· ··········· 
:~:~,Town ......................... ~. ··T ~ -········ ··· ··········· ·· ······ ······· ······ ··· ······· ······· ······· ··· ····· ··· ····· ······ 
ong m United States . .. . . .... ... . L 4 / ;JI .... ...... ········ ······· ........... ......... . 
Born in ~ / A / .. ... 0:': ... ~ ..................... How long in Maine }'(~- . -
........ ' ,,<~ ( ······· 
If mmied how ....... ··· ·· .... ....... ' '.".'-; .. ':.' .......... ······· ··· .... .Date of Binh .. ~ / ?--- /;O'l! 
' many childten OC - ................. / ···· 
Name of , mplo ..... .......... .......... ~ i ·i··7 ················--······0ccupation .... .. ?/.~ (7 f · . 
............ ... .. .... .. . .. .......... ........ 
English.. ········ ·· ······ * Speak // ~ /. ········ ........ ········ ······· ·· ·· ··· 
Othe, langua~
0
_d/.~'.:;;·.· ; ·················· · R,ad.7 -~.
0
'. ................. Wdte ···r ······· · ..  
Have you mad, applkarion fot . . ··T······ ································································ 
Have you eve, had militaty mv::::enship? I 'i,: ......................... .. ......... ... .. ...................••••••... 
.. ................... ........ .................... ................ 
If so, where? . ....... . 
·· ······· 
..... . ____ ,, _, __ .. . _.When? ......... .. .... ............... ...... . 
Signatute ~ · Q ; , ·· ··············· 
···-·----· -···-~ ..1:-::.u __ __ ./.'--::.~.-q ____ ______ _  _ 
) ~ Witness- .. !.!.\ .. '. . ../. ,, __ .. .. .. ,_.,., . F l µ_,,, _,_., ....... ,_ .. .. / "" ' - '"" 
